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Tho ba. cf cf t ,e
new Timber! nar corporation mill he
Clirry- tirove, WasUinston county.

Tli a lUnners Klwtne Hallway com-
pany, v Lied prcpos.H to build a sys-ti't- n

of electric railways In the city
of Vale and from that city 25 miles
111 a southwesterly direction, was filo
Incorporated! yesterday. The Incorpora
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Grants Pass, Or., Dec 2. Work be-

gan yesterday on the rrpairlns of the
Amsnt dam above this city. This fol-

lows an order Is.'nied this w k by

7
,AXATl ) iT' '

I. ..nil

an.1 r u.uchincry which as
wat,ho,l out la?t yt-a- during the flood,
llci'iuring cf th dam la of the utmost
imports me Jure, as it injures water
to irrigate a conniJerable area for next
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Judgs Wclverton Will Entertain

Motion to Set Aside the

Verdict.

in Courthouse, cs Will Ce

, . Handy. : P'1 ""0 !! """ ,; yjta sn n T?
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Portland's Leading

Furniture and
. . .

Cornpkte-Homcfurnishin-

Store Morrison at SeventhMorrison at Sovcrithi Following a verdict of guilty, from
the Jury that tried Dr. E. N. North, a
Toledo, Or., dentist, for sending vulgar

, m 4hMinitk tha tna lib Tn1 Wtl.
; verton ln the TJnlted States district
court announced, that h wOuld enter-
tain a motion to set; aside the verdict
nest week. No one was more sur--4

.Every Section of the Store Splendidly Ready for Christmas The Most Varied, the Most Complete, the
Most Interesting Stocks We've Ever Assembled. Your Holiday Selections Will Be Easily and Most Eco-

nomically Made Here. . A Store Service for , Your, Convenience arid Comfort. Buying Early Is to Your
; AdvantageWe Will Hold Any Selections' You Might Make for Christmas Delivery as You Pesire :

! prised at the court's announcement than
! the defendant and his attorney.
L' It Is presumed Judge Wolyerton's de-- f

clslon to consider sotting aside the

Holiday Shoppers Will Find the Wistaria Tea Room a Convenient and Enjoyable Place for Breakfast,.
Midday Lunch and Afternoon Tea. On the Balcony. Store Remains Open Saturday Evening Until 9 :30.

A complete lighting plant is being
Installed in the east wing of the new
courthouse, but it may never be used.
The county - commissioners decided if
woold spell economy to put In a plant
and keep It ready for use at a day's no-
tice, even If it always remains Idle.

The explanation for this Is the prac-
tice of .the Portland Railway, Light A
Power company In reducing ' lighting
rate to a low notch . wherever any
firm or Institution own a separate
plant. The rate Is usually made, so
low that the owner of a plant does not
care to operate It, and buys his light at

low rale from the publlo service cor-
poration. "

1 , .
"

Heretofore the county of Multnomah
has been charged a very high rate for
lighting. The city of Portland has
been glvn a lower figure, and the
commissioners recently received a let-
ter from the lighting company offering
to make the rate for the county, the
flame-- as for the city In the new build-
ing. This is not satisfactory, to the
commissioners, who believe the county
should recerve the benefit of a rate as
low aa any business firm secures.; So
the county , Is going ahead with Ita

' ' ,plant - -

. ' Arrangement Is made for a connection
with the llghtcompany wires for an
auxiliary service . la any event, so If
the. plant of the county should break
down the auxiliary service can be com-
manded. Mn reverse . order, with the
county In control Of an Independent
plant, it can "hook up" at any time it
pleases should the other supply fall
or Independent lighting for any reason
be deemed desirable.- - " , ' ,

Facsimile of Red Cross Stamp.

A Wonderland for Young andOffers Savings .of Unusual ImportanceLily of
' France and Madeleine Corsets.

"
. ''. , .1- -.
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Old Alike.

verdict arises from the introduction
Into the case of a letter 'written by Dr.
North-t- o Dr., H. H. dinger of Salem,
secretary sof the etate board of dental
examiners. It was by means of this
lotter ; that the government was ' able
to show, with the aid of Handwriting
Expert Albln, a" striking similarity be-

tween the lettef to Dr. I linger, ad-

mittedly .written by Dr. North, and that
received by Judge M. W: McGrath. the
New Mexico magistrate whom North la
alleged to have jvritten, threatening
him with' death.";, "v v.;:, v ; ;

VvTaen Deputy TJnited,, States District
Attorney McGulra attempted to Intro-
duce the letter to Ollnger In evidence.
It was objected to by North's attorney.
Judge Wolverton overruled ' the objec-
tion. Evidently tha court is in doubt
as to the legality of admitting the
letter, and if the verdlct, la set aside,
a new trial will be necessary. ,

North was convicted of practicing
dentistry without a license .1 in : New
Mexico and was given a Jail sentence
by Judge McGrath. A few months later
McGrath received tha threatening letter
postmarked Toledo, Or., He came from
Roseburg, New . Mexico, to f testify
against North,

$5and$7.50fo- - JT O $3.50 to $10 ( fl

Corsets at. . pOoO Corsets St. , q), Everything that .can - run, walk,
; tumble, fly," swim, wag or spin is,

td be found in this little world' of
wonders. It's really educational

to see the many, many things that
whisk you away to countries for

A first-of-the-mo-
. opportunity that many

women took advantage of yesterday"- - these
two specially priced groups, in, which there are
models for every type of figure nigh, medium
and extreme low bust and medium or extra
long hip models all the very newest and lat-
est, featuring, the tapering waist and other
desired effects. All arc made of the very-fines- t

materials and boned with walolm.V Beau-
tifully trimmed. Best hose supporters at-
tached.' Every size from 18 to 36. . 1

' Fittings and alterations will not be charged
for, 4

-

eign or tell of some,wonderful achievement in this, the greats
est age" of progress,"" You'll never tire of the exhibits of Toy-lan- d;

for there's no end to the variety here very.where equal-

ly interesting. Don't deny yourself or children the" opportu-

nity 6f visiting Toyland..; Welcome. , '

In China thera has been discovered
Two Firms Incorporated.
(Salta Btmt of The Jooriml) v

, Salem,. Or, Dec. i. Ti Lorefrrea
Lumber company, with a capital stock

a nrawa lor mamng a strong, auraoie
cloth, from banana stalk a '

Tlie campaign for the sale of Red

Cross etamps at ' a cent aplecsa la on.

The Visiting Nursa
'

association eeka
5 y the sales to Secure funds for the
cu-- and treatment ot tba tubercular
poor, who, lacking help; most die. f The
Visiting- Nnrse association seeka funds
with which to protect othera against
the Infection. ' Monejr to carry On edu
optional work that the people, poor and
rich, may Join la the fight to eradicate
ronsumptlon, la wanted, The Visiting
Nurse association deslrei to give to the
hopeless ' poor a Christmas gift Of re-

newed hope for life and usefulness..
From the booths in the Meier & Frank,

and Olds, Wortmaa & King stores,
which were opened last Monday more
than 1100 worth of Red Cross stamps
have been sold. Mrs. David Honeyman
has had. charge of these sales." -

At theXIpman & Wolfe,' Ji P. Charl-
ton. J. it Gill and "Woodard, Clarke A
Co. stores, booths wUl next
Monday, December 8. All booths will
ie open until Christmas. The general
canvass will last one week beginning
le& 6. ,

Seeks Practical Eesulta.
The Visiting Nurse association" seeks

to bring about definite and practical
results la Its work among Indigent con-
sumptives. From; funds raised last
vrar, about $8000, amounts have been
taken from time to time to car for con
sumptlves who had' no money. - More
than 20 patients have been oared for at
the open air sanatorium at a cost of
about $60 a month each.

Some who had apparently no hope for
recovery quickly rallied when given
rroper treatment and when instructed In
i he ways of caring for themselves.
These have become now self support

Mi
VITALITY For Christmas Giving There's

Suggestion After Suggestion in
. the Furniture Storei . . t

"Reedcrafir
Merchandise Certificates Help Solve the Christmas
Gift Problem. We Are Now Issuing Them. '.They're

Artistic and Suggestive of the Season..'
im aj

V' . Is a type", of furniture that finds Yfftj
favor with many. The new. designs Vr

r--
,

and finishes, not; at' alt unlike the; r j
3

means rM tissue ability
to ttmnd the wear
and tear of Jife."

A Yale profesor
erf slender and very

activeoutlived all of
hi awociate he Jad
wore "vitality,

.Your vitality U joxat
ability tO'ttandNthe

Craftsman," are 1 m great demand;
For living-roo- m, .library - and bed- - .

Christmas BIcckw'r Specials
Rear Irish Crochet and real Hand-Mad- e Clany Neckpieces,
and there's splendid variety to choose from. . Although some
are 'slightly mussel from handling, .they're" not foiled, and a
little pressing, will make them jujt as good as new. Neck-
wear Section,-'Mai- n Aisle. "

-

roonv. they combine well with theing and a number of them will perman-
ently recover. A visiting nurse em
ployed by. the association gives, all her
time taking the place of tits proverbial
"angel of visitation,", caring for con'
sumpUves In their home,' Insisting that
there be light and air and plain, whole 7 wear and tear of this

M strenuous life,"

other furnishings.'- - Some of them in : , .
'

the fumed finish that is so pgpulaf jn trjie "Criftsmafi" furfji-tur-e.

A number of chairs and rockersXare upholstered tin or,
have cushions of leather or tapestry. , Arm Rocker in, brown
finish at $7.50. Anlrm Chair and Rocker on "straight lines
and in brown finish at S12.75. . r: V ; "t

some food. Other phases of the work $3.85 to $5.95
Neckpieces at

$2.50 to $3.50
Neckpieces at

..- - $1.95

'$6.00 to $8.50
Neckpieces at ,

93.03
were described yesterday by Mrs. B. E,
TBrpley, chairman of the publicity com

:

If the "wear and tear!
b severe at times you can in-

crease- your vitality quickly
end permanently by taking

scorrs
59 Each for; Patent Leather and Calfskin Belts in All Colors Worth Up to 75c Each

mittee for the Red. Cross campaign.
"Last Saturday a number of the tu-

bercular patients whom the Visiting
Nurse" aasoclatlo'n-has.- " been caring for
over a year, were taken to the Oregon
State sanatorium," said Mrs. Tarpley.
"But the Visiting Nurse association Is

Ftill taking care of a large number In
their homes, and this work must be
continued Indefinitely, x One nursa gives
)ht entire time to tubercular work. The
association also supports la tuberculosis
clinic which Is held at the free dispen-
sary. 286 Burnslde street, each Thurs-
day afternoon and Thursday afternoon.

1 Most Appropriate Christmas Gifts in Leather HandTban
Die kind that are artistically made and finished of "dependable leather-vth- at hold 1

the world's standard
vitalizer and bodyb-
uilder. " ...

their shape. These are the kind' that you will want Jto give or receive:'r.at.:;,Chrism'as' '

time, and you'll find them here in our newest sectionthat of Leather "Goods and .K'ov- -
cities. The mountings, too, are gilt and gunmetal, are the best and most artistic Both .

single and double, strap handles. ; Every leather and finish,: Some leather-line- d: See
our Morrison street window, for some of the styles we show, and they're unusually low
priced at . '., . - . - - ;

. - $2.95t'g3Qt..$3.SS ahd .CS.C0. '
:

N
J . Beure to get SCOTTS,

trade-mar- k known the world over for"a
thirty "five years by the mark of quality The Fisherman. 4 S'J V ,

ALL DRUGGISTS

..The, nurse comes in. touch with pa-

tients at the clinic and later visits them
. la their homM and. teaches them how to

cure for themselves in order that the
fumlly and neighbors may be protected
from the disease. The Bed Cross fund
also provides the necessary milk and
ppgs and such other food and care as
the patients are unable to provide for
themselves." v-- - .

''

Booths In tha department stores will
b In charge of the following ladles:

Meier & Krank store, Saturday 'morn
ins rMrs.. Erskina Wood, Miss lis
Koehler. Saturday afternoon, Miss Dor-
othy Morrison, Mrs. Frank G. Owen. :

" Olds, Wortman & King Mrs. Gus-t- v

eimon and Mrs. Joseph N. Teal Sat-
urday morning and Mrs. Flechelmer and
Miss Lll Carston . for Saturday after-noo- n,

'v,r'T y, vr '
:, ;;;! ,

CIDsiFOR C0LUEIV y r;
i ; - AND TWO BATTLESHIPS

Washington, Dec 1 The Union Iron
Works of San Francisco and tha Moran

The Special Selling of Heating Stoves Is Creating Unusual Activity in the Stove Store. Every Heater in
Our Line Is Showing "a Marked Reduction. Terms, Too, Are Attractive $1 Down, $.1 Weekly

s4 faaash. m m m ., m-- .v.-i The NecKwear Shop . Offers. Tomorrow ,

v

SCO Linen Collars at lOcEachlfi
riain Collars,- - Hemstitched Collars
and Embroidered Collars, in all ccompany of Beattla proved to be the

only bidders for the construction of two
new collier for the United States navy,
when the bids were opened today. The
Ban Francisco concern's bid will prob

Tomorrow Vill See Offered .

'
These Attractive "Tt F
HoUday Savings 110.: WSl'lLStS

, J Lingerie Waists Specially MarKed
PerfecMitting, waists of soft cWffort atSl'i?lawn, all hand embroidery tnm d and
with numerous small pin ; tucks. If ,

not a suggestion for a likely Christmas gift, then, perhaps
one for refreshing your own wardrobe.

C5 $5-9-
5 and $70 ,' V O O ( -

, jpOSO Black Silk Waists '

,

"Of silk taffeta andsilk"rnessalinc the guaranteed quality.
What's more, they're all the newest models strictly plain
tailored and fancy, styles. All sizes from 34 to 44." .

heights and in sizes from 12 to Wi. . ,
r

;.-- n, .... .. .: .
-

j9c fori !A25c and 35c Ties
a M a MM a M MMM Haj

Tube Four-in-Han- ds and Windsor Silk Ties in plain colors, Per-
sian design and fancy plaids. . , , ; ' ' .

d ; A,
.
Please Place

3 3" ' Your Order
acy not do accepted, it was II.;
198.500, against $87,000 for the Seattle
firm. Tha Moran company bid. tha of
flclals say, was not according to the
specincaiions. .vVi

j no Newport ew Shipbuilding &
.ryaoca company was the only bidder
for the construction Of the ttu nn With Us Wowbattleships authorised at the" last. sea.
tiion of oongresa lta lowest bid was

The demand for Chickeriags is 3 1
nnnrecedehtetlv We haxnt mrAA ' I 7

o.veu.uuu ana highest $5,830,000.

- Swedish Service at VancouTW,
(Hpeclil Wnaleli to The Joomal.k ' so far this vtar more than

S 1 .95 for thoBiscoirs Carpet'
Sweeper Sg, for- - G2.7Sl?:

A helpful addition to the household utilities is afBisscJl Sweeper
;the standard of excellence in carpet sweepers. Cive the woman
who sweeps one, of them and her work will be easier- and pleas-ante- r.

Carpet Store Sixth Floor.
'

. . ; '
w

Vancouver, Wash, Dee. 8, The Rev
O. K Kallstedt ot California, district Tomorrow $3o9S. Buy sF'Tf rmtenaent or Swedish M. IS. mission
conference, will preach at the Methodist

fear '09. At the present time we have over $80,000 worth fof Chickerings grands and uprights b cor .Portland f
--
-1

retafl and wholesale establishments. Jichurch in this city next Sunday, at
ocioca p. m. , au ecanamavians are Every catalogue style of the Chickerinf b here and

most coroiaiiy invueo to attend. ; some, apeciaHv designed instruments as weu. We" expect
tnat every uncKenng wui be sola betore Mew Years.-Eve-

though our - concern has been able to of fer anO re parepufPrices assortment many times larger than is to be found any--

Sills KimontosWorth $7.SO
More of those pretty Kimonos, a previous offering of which
was responded to by. many. .They're all silk, fjgured and
in solid colors.' with contrasting band edge of solid color
silk. Have shirred yoke.. Think of some friend who would
be delighted wjth one of these as a Christmas gift, and then
take1, advantage of, this opportunity. '

where in the Union, we are free to ear that never here
rotore was opportunity for careful selection and cotnpari .
son offered in our biz institution ss riirfat now.

Economies Ul ITEOTf St'OIe
104 EACH for Remnants of. Drapery Fabrics that can be

used for pillow-- tops and other Christmas gift purposes. " '
-

Another lot of'Kemnants grouped at the special price, 50
'EACH. ' ' ...',,' v "

I -
v Every piano1 selected now will be stored free "of charge
In our new, superb wholesale bund-- x'v'.;:. T

--a

79c for BeltD..SS.50

tVr rrm fcn ties in the bMI of earlss.
unit will lht t oSrvo ab(tentlu
,nrna till rork onil jmt cannot gt bftla fttaiwS

on ,ujnbr, ud mount how maak foa py.
r --f We fiOti elate sb4

i brldm work lor ouljof.towa Mtront la' k ,ot toll tMtrL,
II'mdJhm oxtrsfliioa
; trt bn plaits or
, bridge work la order.

CmmJUIm (rat,

; MotirCrwBi JS.C3
I 7 ; iairu.sTejtt4.6if
! ?srisi-it- a

lEounairiffioo 100
"silwrPrmtt -- .60

i 3i.t - 6.C3
BaMRMiltttbbe- r-

J FiU, ,

ki t U fMiwMiMiaMH ftinlmEirtr'llMl .53

10 YARD for Silkolifie in floral and conventional designs
light and dark colors; 36 inches wide and worth 15c yard, . ." '

ing, between 15th and 16th Istreets on'
Pettygrove, and delivery will be made

'

any hour of the forenoon, afternoon
or evening that may be desired. ' i

There is no more magnificent gift
than a Christmas piano. Let it be the
best In the world, s Chickering if ?.

possible. ' - .

m
They're specially priced for tomorrow only, these Belts of
very best quality patent leather Hyle's leather, which we
guarantee against cracking. They come in all sizes and

15 "YARD for Silk and Cotton .Drapery Fringe vvorth 25c
yard. . '. . " : -

' 25 YARD for Plain Scrim Curtaining in white- - and ecru,"
36 inches wide and worth 40c"vard; " r"-"''-"

with handsome buckles in gilt or .,gunmetal.; A gift sug- - j--
Oregon's Pionefr Cross of t&e le. .gestioiu

't-Mcs- lC Hottse th-e- Stowed VyonJ Hon.. of
' Highest S&l&"z

the
the

OuaKrv. Sver Acoordod aa Art Brassware, Chafiing Dishes, Fancy China ClocKs, Lamps, Table Silverware, CrocKcry, Sewing
Machines, Etc.", in the Basement 1 yAmrrioaa fiaao.

All fiillr rnitraatMd fr ftftoea roar.

'V71"2lcnlal Co.fac
IV.:r.!cE?5 Dentists -

f i..!(iw.-i-.--'i- s ruin"i.P"
. . i, m- U it. t i udvt a a vt to 1 v


